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ENERGY

AltaGas to buy
WGL Holdings
in major
uasr;EY* 

-";,
Altacas Ltd. is bul.ing WGL
Holdings Inc. for about $4.s-bill-
ion (U.S.) in the latest major
acquisition of a U.S. energy in-
frastructure company by a Cana
dian rival.

Calgary-based Altacas said on
Wednesday jt is offering 988.2s
cash per l\rCL share, represent-
ing a 11,8 per cent premium over
its closing price on Tuesda]'. The
company had acknowledged
earlier this month it \,vas in dis-
cussions about a deal and WGL
had been discussed as a poten-
tial acquisition target since
November.

The deal will more than dou-
ble AltaGas's market capitaliza-
tion. AltaGas rvili also assume
about $24-billion (Canadian) in
debt.

WCL owns Washington Gas
Light Co., a gas utilitv in Wash-
ington, as nell as a gas gather-
ing and processing business in
the prolific Marcellus region of
the U.S. Northeast and an eneL-
gy marketing unit.

The friendly deal follors a
serics of major acquisitions that
involve energy infrastructure -
the so-called midstream seg-
ment of the business - by Cana-
dian companies looking for both
expansion opportunities ald
stable earnings. Last ].ear, Trans-
Canada Corp. acquired Columbia
Gas in a gro.z-billion (U.S.)
transaction and Enbddge Inc.
struck a $37'billion (Canadian)
deal to buy Spectra Energy Corp.

Alfacas said its and WGL'S

businesses are similar in scope,
adding the deal rvill offer geo'
graphic diyersity as u'ell as an
immediate boost to earnings
and casl'r flo1\r Over the first five
-vears, earnings per share ate
expected to increase b]' Lrp to 10
per cent annually.

"Both companies are st(ong
utility operators, hat e a sr\ret
spot of pipeline and midstream
investments in prcmier supply
basins ancl have power genera-
tion businesses lveighted to
clean energy and inno\.ations,"
Altacas chief executi\€ officer
David Harris said in a statement.

Altacas said it will have
$7-billion rvorth of projects to
proceed with in all its operating
regions.

It is no stranger to U.S. opera-
tions, running gas utilities in
Michigan and Alaska. lt also has
franchises in Alberta, B tish Co-
lumbia, Nova Scotia and North-
\l'est Territories.

Altacas says it has a fully
committed $.t.gs-billion (U.S.)
bridge financing faciliq' in place.
It also plans to issue equity in a
$,too-million p vate placement
with the Ontario Mr-rnicipal
Employees Retirement S-ystem
and a S2-1 billion issue of sub-
sc ptioll receipts.

The companies said they
expect the deal to close in the
second qualter of 2o18.


